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NEW QUESTION: 1
The Cisco CallManager service is activated and running on the

Publisher node in a Cisco Unified Communication Manager
cluster. Which service is responsible for transferring the Call
Detail Record flat files to the cdr_repository structure on the
Publisher?
A. Cisco CDR Repository Manager
B. Cisco CallManager
C. Cisco CAR Scheduler
D. Cisco CDR Agent
E. Cisco CAR DB
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.
Server1 has the Web Application Proxy role service installed.
You plan to deploy Remote Desktop Gateway (RD Gateway)
services. Clients will connect to the RD Gateway services by
using various types of devices including Windows, iOS and
Android devices.
You need to publish the RD Gateway services through the Web
Application Proxy.
Which command should you run? To answer, select the appropriate
options in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-sg/windows-server/remote/remote-a
ccess/web-application-proxy/publishing-applic

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: B
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